Alumaboard FAST is a premium digital aluminum composite material that has been specifically designed for the high speed ACM digital print market. It features a .008” bright white digitally printable finish and a new low-tack liner that leaves no residue on the panel. This creates increased efficiency and reduces preparation time while producing higher quality imagery at increased print speeds.

**Physical Properties**

- **Weight:** 23.10lbs  
  48x96x3mm  
  **Thickness:** 3mm, 4mm

**Features/Benefits**

- Superior ink adhesion when digitally printed at high speeds
- Low tack easy off protective liner both sides
- Specially developed bright white finish has improved ink adhesion performance
- No residue left of the panel from the protective liner

**Applications**

- Point of Purchase Displays
- Retail Display Graphics
- Interior and exterior signs

**Printer Compatibility**

- All flatbed UV Digital printers.
- Traditional screen print

**Product Information**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>48”x96”x3mm White</td>
<td>3498-355100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48”x96”x4mm White</td>
<td>3498-400100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>